Feel Your Talents, Skills & Experience Need More Exercise?

Want to have fun with like-minded People to help Communities?

Locally
Nationally
Internationally

If Yes, Think of Rotary
COMMUNITY

What does our Club do?

We help by: -
Offering our time and fund-raising talents to help the local community, its organizations, or individuals in need.

OUR FUND-RAISING EVENTS INCLUDE

- THE COOKHAM REGATTA
- LONDON-WELSH MALE VOICE CHOIR BI-ANNUAL CONCERTS
- CHARITY GOLF DAYS
- BOURNE END CHRISTMAS FUN NIGHT
- SHELTER BOX AND OTHER COLLECTIONS

Look us up at
WWW.COOKHAMROTARY.CO.UK
What else does our Club do?

We have lots of fun through social functions within the club itself and with other local clubs.

Arranging exchange visits with overseas Rotary Clubs.

Offering our time and talents to help other local organizations succeed in their Projects.

Using our time & fund-raising talents to help overseas communities in need.
Some Local Charities Supported
- Thames Valley Hospice
- Elizabeth House Day Care Centre
- People to Places
- Thames Valley Adventure Playground

Overseas Projects we have funded include
- A bakery in Peru
- School materials and a palliative care ward in South Africa
- Water supply for a sports centre for street children in Nepal
- Sponsored schooling & subsistence to deprived children in Africa & India

"Shelter Boxes" founded by Rotary is one of the best disaster relief agencies in the World. Accepted world-wide as the aid is non-political or sectarian and administered by local Rotarians.
What is Rotary?

1.2 million men & women organized into districts & clubs in every country

An organization where people voluntarily give their time & talents to fund and implement projects for people & communities in need.

Its "Foundation Trust" is one of the World's largest charities, which has given over $2 billion USD to try to eradicate Polio worldwide,

It sponsors or endows about 28,000 students & scholars annually

Winter Hill Golf Club

Come & meet us at 7.30
Every Wednesday at
Winter Hill Golf Club
Grange Lane
Cookham SL6 9RP

Contact
membership@cookhamrotary.co.uk